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CONTEXT
CONTEXT
Printed educational materials (PEMs) can be used to communicate clinica l information
to primary care providers (PCPs) to effectively address their patients’ unique needs.
Elements of user-centred design were applied to enhance an existing point-of-care
clinical tool to screen for poverty in primary care practice.
This work was undertaken by the Centre for Effective Practice (CEP). CEP is
collaborating with the Ontario College of Family Physic ians (OCFP) and the Nurse
Practitioners’ Association of Ontario (NPAO) on the Knowledge Translation in Primary
Care Initiative. The purpose of the Initiative is to improve engagement and enhance
communication with primary care providers across Ontario.

RESULTS
Review'of'existing'screening'Tool
Poverty is not always apparent: In Ontario 20% of families live in poverty.1
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Do you receive Old Age
Security (OAS) and
Guaranteed Income
Supplement (GIS)?

Screen Everyone
2

Families

Target'End'User'Needs'Assessment'&'System'Usability'Scale'
(SUS)'Testing
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Poverty is a Risk Factor

Focus) Group) #1)(N=)7)
Focus) Group) #2)(N=)4)

Those in low income
groups experience
higher rates of lung, oral (OR
2.41) and cervical (RR 2.08)
cancers.9, 10, 11

Example 1:

a) To describe the application of user-centred design elements in the development of
a clinical tool for primary care practice.
b) To educate primary care providers on the use of a point-of-care clinical tool that
proposes a three step approach to addressing poverty in a primary care office:
screening, adjusting risk, and intervening.

APPROACH
A rigorous framework that incorporates elements of integrated knowledge translation
and user-centred design (UCD) was utilized to enhance an existing version of a poverty
screening tool. A comprehensive search and appraisal of the literature was conducted,
and evidence-based recommendations were developed in partnership with a clinica l
lead. Several UCD-based evaluations were conducted, including the System Usability
Scale (SUS), heuristic testing, and prototyping sessions with target end users. These
activit ies were conducted in consultation with a user designer to draft a revised version
of the tool. The overall process of revising the clinical screening tool is displayed in
Figure 1.

If an otherwise healthy 35 year old comes to your office,
without risk factors for diabetes other than living in poverty,
you consider ordering a screening test for diabetes.

Evidence'Review'by'Clinical'Lead

Intervention
The clinical tool is designed as a point-of-care tool to assist providers in identifying
patients affected by poverty (Figure 2). The tool utilizes a simple, 3-step approach to:
a) assist providers in initiating discussions with patients using a validated screening
question;
b) consider the health impacts due to poverty and appropriately adjust risk, and
importantly
c) provide options for intervening and advocating on behalf of their patient.

Example 2:
If an otherwise low risk patient who lives in poverty
presents with chest pain, this elevates the pre-test
probability of a cardiac source and helps determine
how aggressive you are in ordering investigations.

Environmental'Scan'Results'(i.e.'existing'tools)'Review'by'
Clinical'Lead
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Development'of'Initial'Tool'Prototypes

Disease

Those in the lowest
income group experience
circulatory conditions at a
rate 17% higher than the
Canadian average.8

Mental Illness

Children from low
income families are more
likely to develop a condition
that requires treatment by
a physician later in life. 5

Recipients

ȗ Drug Coverage: up to date tax filing required to access Trillium plan for those without Ontario Drug Benefits.
Visit drugcoverage.ca for more options.

Have you applied
for extra income
supplements?

Additional benefits available include:
Transportation, Medical Supplies, Special
Diet, Employment Supports, Drug & Dental,
Vision, Hearing, ADP Co-payment, Women
in Transition/Interval Houses, Advanced Age
Allowance, Community Participation, and
other discretionary benefits.

Do you receive
payments for
disability?

One1on1one) prototyping) sessions)(N=) 6)
External)stakeholders) &)reviewers) (N=)4)
! Clinical)Lead)Review)

Heuristic'Evaluation'of'Tool'Prototype

Ask questions to find out more about
your patient, their living situation and
the benefits they currently receive.

Ensure you and your team are aware of
resources available to patients and their families.
Start with Canada Benefits and 2-1-1.

Revisions'of'Tool'Prototype

Development'of'Final'Tool

Intervene by connecting your patients
and their families to benefits, resources
and services.
more interventions on reverse
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Major disability programs available: ODSP,
CPP Disability, EI Sickness, Disability Tax Credit
(DTC), Veterans Benefits, WSIB, Employers’ long
term protection, Registered Disability Savings
Plan (RDSP).
DTC can provide up to ~$1800/year in tax
savings (plus retroactive payments) and is
required to receive other benefits including the
RDSP, which provides up to $20,000 in grants.

Complete forms such as:
ȗ Mandatory Special Necessities
Benefits Application (Bill K054; $25):
medical supplies and health related
transportation.
ȗ Special Diet Allowance (Bill K055; $20):
funds for special dietary needs.

Use a detailed social and medical history
to determine the programs to which to
connect your patients.
Complete forms such as:
ȗ DTC requires a health provider to
complete Form T2201.
ȗ ODSP Application (Bill K050; $100):
provide as much information as
possible, emphasizing the impact of
a person’s disability on their social,
occupational and self care functioning.
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2-1-1
(www.211ontario.ca)

Your Legal Rights
(www.yourlegalrights.on.ca)

Provides a full listing of federal and provincial
income and other supports, organized by
personal status (e.g. “parent,” “Aboriginals”)
or life situation (e.g. “unemployment,” “health
concerns”), with links to the relevant program
websites and to application forms.

Call 2-1-1 or browse the website to find
community support and advocacy
organizations, based on topic and location.

Well-organized easy-to-find legal
information. If your patients are denied any
of the above benefits, consider referral to
nearest legal clinic - acceptance rates on
appeal can be high.

Remember: As health providers, it is our responsibility to provide complete and detailed information that accurately portrays our patients’
health status and disability.
It is NOT our role to serve as the gatekeepers for income security.
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Figure'2.'The'Poverty:)A)Clinical)Tool)For)Primary)Care)Providers.'The)clinical)screening)tool)was)adapted)from)the)2013)version:)Poverty:)A)Clinical)Tool)for)
primary)care)in)Ontario.)The)current)clinical)tool)is)designed)as)a)point1of1care)tool)to)assist)providers)in)identifying)patients)affected)by)poverty.)The)tool)utilizes)a)
simple,)31step)approach)to addressing)poverty)in)a)primary)care)office:)screening,)adjusting)risk,)and)intervening. Key)resources)and)programs)for)both)providers)
and)patients)are)included)in)the)tool,)and)can)be)tailored)for)each)province.)

CONCLUSIONS

Figure'1.'Process'of'adapting'an'existing'clinical'screening'
tool.'An integrated)knowledge)translation)and)user1centred
design)approach)was)utilized)to)revise)an)existing)clinical)tool.)
Both)internal)processes)as)well)as)the)engagement)of)target)end)
users)and)key)stakeholderswas)conducted.

Speak with patients’ social services workers.

Canada Benefits
(www.canadabenefits.gc.ca)

Internal)Process
Target)End)User)&)Stakeholder)Engagement

Start with Canada Benefits to identify
and access income supports for patients
and families. Use this in your office with
patients and provide them with the link.

For further training on interventions to address poverty, enroll in the OCFP Treating Poverty Workshop.

Target'End'User'&'StakeholderReview'of'Prototypes
!
!

Additional income supports can be obtained by
applying for Canada Child Benefits when filing
income tax returns.
Aboriginals registered under the Indian
Act or recognized by the Inuit Land Claim
organization can qualify for Non-Insured
Health Benefits, which pays for drugs and
extended health benefits not covered by
provincial plans.

Those living below the
poverty line experience
depression at a rate 58%
higher than the Canadian
average.6, 7

ȗ Ask questions to find out more about your patient, their employment, living situation, social supports and the benefits they
receive. Tax returns are required to access many income security benefits: e.g. GST / HST credits, Child Benefits, working
income tax benefits, and property tax credits. Connect your patients to Free Community Tax Clinics.

Low income, single parents can receive up to an
additional $8000/year.

Are you registered
under the Indian
Act or recognized by
an Inuit Land Claim
organization?

Intervene

The enhanced Poverty: A Clinical Tool For Primary Care Providers was launched November 2015, and is
designed to effectively support primary care providers in their approach to screening for poverty within
primary care practice. Key resources and programs for both providers and patients are included in the
tool.
The clinical tool has been incorporated into workshops, CME sessions and accredited Mainpro sessions to
educate and train both family physicians and primary care nurse practitioners in screening their
patients, appropriately adjusting risk and intervening on behalf of their patients. Further dissemination
activities, as well as evaluation of the uptake and use of the clinical screening tool, are ongoing and
planned throughout the coming year.

www.effectivepractice.org/poverty
The Knowledge Translation in Primary Care Initiative is funded by the Government of Ontario.

Individuals living in
poverty experience an
elevated risk of hypertension,
arthritis, COPD,
asthma, and having
multiple chronic
conditions. 3, 4

Do you receive the
Universal Child Care
Benefit on the 20th
of every month?

ȗ Even people without official residency status can file returns.

Participants
Iterative testing of several prototypes were conducted with primary care providers as
well as with external stakeholders to develop the final version of the clinical too l
(Figure 1). Primary care providers were engaged throughout this process, through their
participation in focus groups (n = 11) as well as prototyping sessions (n = 6). Initial
focus groups with PCPs allowed for the determination of existing gaps and barriers
within primary care clini cal practice, while subsequent rounds of one-on-one
prototyping sessions revealed valuable insight and information on target end user needs
and preferences. User feedback was incorporated into design considerations as
prototypes of the tool were revised and finalized.

Lower-income individuals
are more likely to report
having diabetes than higherearning individuals (10%
vs 5% in men, 8% vs.
3% in women). 3

Individuals over age 65 who live in poverty should
receive at least $1200/month in income through
OAS, GIS, and grants from filing a tax return.

Get Involved
CEP engages providers and stakeholders
as often as possible in our tool
development processes and related
projects. If you would like to:
• Provide feedback on clinical
tools
• Receive our newsletter
• Participate in Clinical Working
Groups
Please visit effectivepractice.org and
join the conversation.

